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9 October 196 7 

1. B.efereDCe hll made to the attached 5 J'UJHD 1967 DCS m'-.
0 

.. 

ra.Ddum oa Subject. which lD lura made refeweace to previous DCS 
J:Demor&Dda oa him on 24 aDd Z! May 1967 aDi to aa om.ce of Security 
memora'Odmn dated 29 !.!ay 1967. The 5 JaDe 1967 anemoraadum 
eDCloeed copiea of severall963/1964 d~Dta fi"'al tbe Cbicqo 
Field OfficeJa file on CAIN, which ADC/PSD forwanled to SJlS with 
the commeDl that ''It appe.ara DCS ie cleaaift& oat their filee re Lee -Har.ey OSW A.LD, et al. ,. 

Z. Sa'bJect. it le obftoas, bad beea a 8GIU'C8 of lafennatioa 
regardiq aa alleged ~dcm of the amuua.aadaat,Jou ol Preddeat 
Kamedy at a 11ecret meetmg af the Fair Play fOI'·Qaba Committee 
held la Cldcaao ba Fe'bru.any 1961 aDder the directlaa ef Richard 
CBILEY(IU6 U6). He abo was the aoa"Ce of lafel'llll&tioD reaudiD.& 
the an., .. attempte4 rec:nitmeat iato the CommaNd. P.uty' of J"CUDD 

·- -Qi'bau. Ia the Chicago area -t.y ooe Guille:z w ESCQBAB.., who aceori• --
lq to the Chicago office waa n oae (SAS) le-ada · · · · · 

~HB~Il..ll&I.DU~R~" (Pr :bly B..EZ, UU26Q) 
SPEEJ> fJ99499. The ~ al8o ladlcated 
that Ia F u the eubject of a coaveraatloa bdti•tea· -· ~ 
'tJy Eldoa L COHEN, 138557 o/c, with a repreHatatiw of the DeS - \ 
Chieaao office who 'belleYed hia purpose wae tO lean w~•~. DOt 
CAIN •u lD fact oa a two•m.oath'a alck lea'ft &om ·thJ COOK Co~·., 
Sberiff' • office, u lae .,.... aald to 1ae. ol' wu -. a poll~ -•il' · _, 1 

I cqyer ualpimeDt whick CUHi:X Dferred brtolwd ~...-Qt ......... 
!. ) ~Df'• of p'benaatodal c:•MI4!ate Charlea H. PEJlCY aDd other 
J ..._. t1 a1 flgarea. 
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3. During review of CAIN' 111 Security file, l noted a a:uuun~ge 
regarding blm from Mexico City. em. 25 April 196Z ,:wblc:h mentlcn1ed 
a ''Willard ANDREWS, reputable .American buainelllliUD&A lD Mexico." 
who obviously bet had contact of: aome JdDC1 with CAIN, u well u with 
a CIA repreaunatattve lu Mexico to whom .ANDB.EWS had eommeuted that 
CAIN claim• to have beea with OSS durin1W.. W. D (4 copy of thla memo
randum is attached). ln. an.awer to this message which requested trac::ea 
CD CAIN, Headquarters, lD fv.rnbhlnglli:nlted buo:nnatlcm obtained regard· 
I.Dg him. advimed that audther hla claimad employmeat by OSS, DOl' a claim 
he made to have worked with Task Foree 1\'. could be eubatu.tlated. 11a.e 
Statloa was uviaed that he did ha-ve (or. had had) a leJUimate detectl¥1111 
laboratory ln. Chicago. 

4. With relereace to Willard .ANDUWS. Secuily lDdieea ecmtalD 
ao reeori. 1 believe the lwUYld:uall!Vefei"'"Mt to la Wtl1Ja ANDREWS. 
(Uward) Wyllya ANDB.EWS lY. IZ769, a formel' OSS/ CJA 4turplope who 
bas Uved in Mexico for many years aDd hu coatlmu.td to have aodal eoa• 
tacta with representatives of W11 .Agency m .Mexi.co as -well u with Aseacy 
employee a from Headquarters who 'ri &lt him fl'om time to Ume. ANDREWS. 
lib CAIN, walll bora Ia Chicago of pai'IIDlliJ who also wen bon Ia the aeaeral 
area of Qdc:ago. 

5. Tbe firlllt time CAIN cam.e to the atteetloa of the Security Off!ce 
waa wbe:a the Mexico StatloD nque sted trace a em him. Their request 
etemme4 fl'om an G.D&DBOW'lCed visit be m.s4e to t'be $atloa. durbaJ which 
1w alated that he had u lavestigat!ve aseDCY la Mmco with brauduua lB 
Cblc:aao IILB4 Loa Angeles. He 1uW aliiiiO stated thai Ida aaeacy la Wemo---
wu for the purpote of tralnbtl Meldeaa Gow:rmneDt aseata-lD poUce 
met1u>da, ln lu.veatigatln technique•• &D4la the ue of the He detector; 
aa41h4 addecl that he wu lnv.utisat!AJ Cmn'£111Dl"dem Ia a eel'tala tma•me4 
Ceatl'al Amerieu c:ou.trr. 

6. lD Juae 1962. the Me:dco static advbed that CAIN wu bemg 
c!epol'ted by the Mexican Mbdutry (of) Oohenacloa fill' theee 'Violation&: 

b. lmpel'eonatlng a Mexican Goverw:nellt offt.dal 
(He had ldeDtlficatloa a• au lnveatlgator fol' the 
M.exicu T:treUUlrJ Office.) 

c. Vlolat!na hla tourist pei"DUt 'by ..orklq at hla 
detective office uad at the Me:dcaa Trea.a.l'f 
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7. Subjeet was subsequently of interest to the DCS in September 
1963 when an ad hoe clearance was requested to permit his bein.& asked 
to respond to general requirements regarding his knowledge ol certain 
Cuban refcgees end theb potential for foreign posltiw I.Dtelllgenee. On 
10 September 1963, the DCS was sent a memorandum which fu:ndsbed 
much o! the abcve ln!onnation on CAIN. 

8. On 22 May 1967. the Director of Security indicated that he 
bad received information fl'om the FBI which ties Subject to the Malia 
in Chicago; and he directed that the DCS be coutaded for lD.formatioa 
as to whether or not they. ever eatahUshed cOD.tact with him and. lf ao, 
!or what purpose. The DCS -was also to be adrised that. if they ~ 
in cox:.tact with b.im. U ~rae au.gge sled that they break lt off. On 25 
May 1967, the DCS advised that there had been no contact with CAIN 
since 1963, and .Cunrlshed copies of eiaht l'eports for which SubJect bad 
bee». the ecu.rce of Wo:n:nation. These bad to do 'With &Dti·Caetro Cuban 
ac::tivitiea, procurement of a:rme, etc. 

9. On 29 May 1967, Security advised the DCS that there b a 
current F.BI laveatigative interest in Subject and J"ecornmended that 
there be DO further eontaet with him at this time. 

10. The 1 September 1967 copy o! Lite Dlagadne comabua an 
article titled '' .Braz.eD Empire of OrgaD.ified Crime," in which it h 
stated that Sam GIANCANA, H~ad o! the Chicago Cosa Nostra, ts ''still 
runrdng things by remote control from a hide-out in MexU:o ••• where 

_ be poses as Riecudo SCA.i.ZETTI. The real SCALZETTI, OIANCANA' s 
·erlllllt -while chauffeur and courier, b more familiar to Chicagoans aa 
.Richard CAIN., a well known torm.er Chiea:o poUeemau. aDd more l'ecently 
a private lavtuaUgator." 

11. Eldon S. COHEN who b mezationed la paragraph Z of this 
memcr&D4um as havma evidenced an batereat ln CAIN during the pbor• 
natodal campaign of the aow Senator (from llliaola) Chuhua H. PERCY, 
1178329 and fEE-21713. is aow PERCY's Executive .As11btul. COHEN, 
who became employed by PERCY iD .Januan: .1964. followiqlda l"ttsl,pa• 
tion f:rom CIA whleh wu ef!ective 31 December 1963, at the Ume he con• 
tacted a representative of the Chicago Office of DCS regardin1 CAIN on 
10 Februa!',X 1964, did not indicate that he ~·as employed by PERCY. He 
IIIBai~, rather, that he'd been a&ked by the "PER.CY for Oovel'no:r" people 
to inquire a a~ to CAIN's status. 
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COHEN wai. a CIA he 

decided to put him on a job in FBIS .in which he 'Would not exposed to 
highly sensitive material.. .At tho time of his resignation., he was an 
L 0. Contact,. GS-14., in ther Chicago Office of the DDI/ 00 Contact 
m~~~ . 

13. In January 1965,. the DCS requested approval to contact . 
COHEN on an ad hoc baais to pa'riicipate in the briefing and d.ebrie.fiug 
or hls employer., Senator PERCY • who planned an e.."densive tour or the 
Far Eav.t .. ·.In J'une 1967., Mr. George CARY, !Atgislati'\1"'& Counsel. 

· requested a ch•ck on COHEN stating that there may be occasion to brlef 
him from time to tim~. According to A-ir. CARY. COHEN would b" 
b::-iefed generally on the build up in Cuba. but would not be expoa-:::d to 
cperutional information or e:ootic mat\t:ial .. 

!5. There ls attached a copy of the above referred to Sept~mber 
artic:es in Life maga~ine,. in one of which C.AL."'l is described as the er.st
v.,hlle chau.f!cur and courier or Sam GI.A..r.""JC.ANA. The second o£ these 
artic!es makes reference to allege«! friendly contac::ts of .Jim GARRISON. 
or the OSWALD Case. with henchmen of the Cosa Nostra in the Lcuhlan<l 
area. 

M. D. .Steven.:CJ 

.i-.. ttachments: artie lea 
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